Sparkling Wines
Champagnes

Other Whites

Italian Reds

Korbel Brut

Salmon Creek White Zinfandel
$6/gls, $24/btl (California)
Fresh strawberry and melon with a
vibrant, sweet finish

Placido Sangiovese

&

$9/187ml, $32/btl

Martini Prosecco
$9/187ml, $32/btl

Martini Moscato d’Asti

Gianni Gagliardo
Villa M Bianco

Veuve Clicquot “Yellow Label”

$10/gls, $39/btl (Piemonte, Italy)
Sweet and refreshing with peach
and nectarine flavors. Lightly
sparkling with a creamy finish.

Bollinger Special Cuvee

Bonterra Organic
Sauvignon Blanc

$32/btl

$49/375ml, $85/btl
$130/btl

Dom Perignon
$235/btl

Pinot Grigios
Concha y Toro Pinot Grigio

$6/gls, $24/btl (Chile)
Forward citrus fruits, crisp and dry
with a mineral background

Donato Pinot Grigio

$7/gls, $28/btl (Daunia)
Citrus and zesty lemon juice flavors,
in a light, crisp, refreshing frame

$8/gls, $32/btl (California)
Intense aromas of grapefruit, kiwi
and freshly cut grass

Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc

$6/gls, $24/btl (Chile)
Fruit forward with herb notes,
tropical fruits and a hint of vanilla

Guenoc ‘Culinary Series’

Brancaia Tre Super Tuscan

Chiantis

$48/btl (Toscana)
Blend of Sangiovese/Merlot/
Cabernet. Carefully selected grapes
yield an elegant and well structured
wine ready for immediate enjoyment

Cribari

Ruffino Modus

$6/gls, $24/crf (Italy)
Fresh raspberry and cherry flavors
are delivered in a well-balanced, fullbodied and smooth wine

Placido

$7/gls, $28/crf (Italy)
Dry, harmonious & lightly tannic to
compliment spicy foods

Santa Cristina

$7/gls, $28/btl (Italy)
Medium-bodied w/ well-integrated
flavors of berries & tannins
$11/gls, $42/btl (Tuscany)
Fresh fruit aromas with pleasant
floral hints, well-structured, soft and
harmonious with sweet tannins and
lingering fruit on the finish

$39/btl (Coastal California)
Enticing layers of citrus fruit,
pineapple and candied pear aromas
awaken the senses

Banfi Chianti Classico Riserva

Sonoma–Cutrer
Russian River Ranches

Tenuta Nozzole
Chianti Classico Riserva

Rombauer Vineyards’

$69/btl (Carneros)
Delicious with intense pear, pineapple
and tropical fruits, balanced with
creamy, toasted vanilla

Secco Bertani Valpolicella

$43/btl (Puglia)
Soft & velvety smooth with excellent
balance and power

William Hill

$13/gls, $40/btl ($22/375ml btl)
Medium weight and clean, it expands
in the glass, offering up grapefruit,
pear, lemon and kumquat

$45/btl (Tuscany)
Palazzo delle Torre, single vinyard,
known as their “Baby Amarone”

Feudi Di San Gregorio Primitivo

Ruffino

Meiomi

Banfi Col di Sasso

$45/btl (Veneto)
Ripasso. Reminiscent of dried fruit &
nuts. Rich, ripe & well-balanced

$7/gls, $28/btl (California)
Layers of complexity with a touch of
oak. Fruit forward flavors of apricot,
peach, pear and juicy fruit aromas
$8/gls, $32/btl (Central Coast)
Sophisticated style with intense fruit
and complexity has notes of citrus
and a stylish oak influence

$26/btl (Marche)
Soft & well-balanced with rich cherrylike fruit flavors

Allegrini

$8/gls, $32/btl (France)
This Semillon & Sauvignon
Blanc blend is an alternative to
Chardonnay or Pinot Grigio w/ ripe
flavors & medium-bodied crispness

$11/gls, $40/btl (Trentino)
Aromas of peach and a hint of honey
on the nose with flavors of apricot,
lemon and floral notes

Concha y Toro

Umani Ronchi,
Montepulciano D’Abruzzo

Cantelaudette Blanc

Maso Canali Pinot Grigio

Chardonnays

$45/btl (Piemonte)
Fresh and youthful, bursting with
black cherries and wild nuances in a
super rich style

$11/gls, $42/btl (New Zealand)
Filled with lively acidity and crisp,
clean fruit flavors

$9/gls, $36/btl (Italy)
Elegant, refreshing & well-balanced

$45/btl (Alto Adige)
Spicy bouquet, appley, crisp character
and firm acidity

Prinsi Dolcetto d Alba
San Cristoforo

$8/gls, $32/btl (Italy)
A fresh, spicy nose this baby SuperTuscan is full of fruit, well balanced
and ready to drink

Ruffino Borgo Conventi

Santa Margherita Pinot Grigio

$7/gls, $28/crf (Italy)
Light with a spicy note of fruit

$13/gls, $49/btl (Tuscany)
Dry, fruity & well-balanced with a full
bouquet reminiscent of violets

$49/btl (Tuscany)
Bright black fruit flavors with an
intriguing herbed undertone

Ruffino Riserva Ducale Oro
Chianti Classico Riserva
$89/btl (Tuscany)
Rich, full-bodied, well-balanced,
elegant tannins with a powerful
fruity core accented by hints of
plum, clove & sweet tobacco

$59/btl (Tuscany)
Complex yet simple, modern in style,
with a distinct Tuscan character

Giacosa Fratelli Barbera d’ Alba
$43/btl (Piedmont)
Deep ruby red in color the nose
is aromatic, intense and fruity.
Beautiful fruit on the palate with
exceptional balance

Travaglini Gattinara

$75/btl (Piedmont)
100% Nebbiolo. Full w/ intense
flavors of cherry, raspberry & spice

Cabutto Vigna le Volte Barolo

$105/btl (Piedmont)
Blackberry aromas with undertones
of wild flowers buttressed with hints
of new oak. Full bodied with soft
tannins and loads of fresh fruit that
turn to flowers on the finish

Sartori Amarone

$110/btl (Veneto)
Dark plum and raisin flavors develop
from the semi-dry grapes used

Castello Banfi
Brunello di Montalcino

$145/btl (Tuscany)
Robust in character it posses depth,
complexity and opulence; softened
with an elegant lingering aftertaste

Cabernet Sauvignons

Pinot Noirs

Red Varietals

Concha y Toro

Canyon Road

Diseno Malbec

$6/gls, $24/btl (Chile)
Fruity, chocolate & red plum aromas
with berry flavors

14 Hands

$6/gls, $24/btl (Mendocino)
Rich with cherry flavors

Mark West

$7/gls, $28/btl (Washington State)
A lively wine with aromas of berries
and cherries; soft, round tannins
create a lingering finish

$8/gls, $32/btl (California)
Enticing aromas of boysenberries
and raspberries lead into revealing
fleshy plum flavors with a spicy note
of cardamom

Tom Gore

Hangtime Cellars

$9/gls, $36/btl (Sonoma)
Aromas of cherry and currant and
notes of tobacco with hints of dark
chocolate and mocha

Guenoc

$9/gls, $36/btl (California)
Well balanced with aromas of
perfectly ripened fruit

Erath

$11/gls, $42/btl (Lake County)
Opens with deep black cherry and
blueberry and cassis flavors. Intense,
round and well structured

$12/gls, $46/btl (Oregon)
Bright cherry and juicy red plum
aromas are lifted by a hint of exotic,
zesty spice with a subtle smokiness
and a long, luxurious finish

Roth

Robert Mondavi

$55/btl (Alexander Valley)
Ripe in black cherries, currants &
mocha. A rich soft wine

Hess Allomi

$60/btl (Napa)
Ripe plum and black licorice aromas
with a hint of cedar, expansive
flavors starting with black cherry and
finishing back to fleshy plum, it is
deep and concentrated with supple
tannins

Simi Landslide

$75/btl (Alexander Valley)
Big rich cab shows dark blackberries
and cassis with toasty finish of
caramel and hints of dark chocolate

Chimney Rock

$125/btl (Stags Leap District)
Dark aroma of blackberry, black
currant with hints of mocha;
beautiful density on the palate with
silky tannins and a long finish

Silver Oak

$135/btl (Alexander Valley)
Aromas of blackberry jam, violets
and dark chocolate, long finish with
supple tannins

Cakebread Cellars

$145/btl (Napa)
Rich vibrant blackberry, plum and
black cherry. Framed by perfectly
integrated tannins

$59/btl (Carneros)
Polished with layers of lush black
fruit and raspberry interwoven with
nutmeg, espresso, woodsy cedar,
and toasty oak with well-integrated
tannins

Sonoma–Cutrer
Russian River Ranches

$69/btl (Sonoma Coast)
Elegantly structured, bright and
focused with an acidity that dances
on the palate

$8/gls, $32/btl (Mendoza)
Flavors of earthy blueberry and rich
chocolate are fleshy yet robust with
well balanced acidity

Gascon Malbec

$36/btl (Argentina)
Flavors of cassis, spice & vanilla with
soft ripe tannins

Bodega Colome Amalaya
Malbec

$40/btl (Salta, Argentina)
Cherry and raspberry aromas lead
to ripe fruit flavors on the palate
mixed with a little spice and a long
persistent finish

Guenoc ‘Victorian Claret’
Red Blend

$30/btl (California)
Merlot, Syrah, Cabernet, Petite Sirah
and Cab Franc

Saved Red Blend

$12/gls, $46/btl (California)
A robust, powerful wine with a big
personality and a generous finish

Ridge Three Valleys Red Blend
$46/btl (Sonoma)
A medium full wine with plum
and black cherry fruit. All are well
rounded with refreshing acidity

Apothic Red Blend

Merlots

$32/btl (California)
Zinfandel, Syrah, Cabernet. Rich,
dramatic and smooth

Concha y Toro

Spellbound Petite Sirah

$6/gls, $24/btl (Chile)
Packed with deep, dark berry fruit
with nuanced hints of cocoa and
herbs

Guenoc

$28/btl (California)
Medium bodied w/ ripe plum &
berry flavors

Bonterra Organic

$9/gls, $36/btl (Mendocino)
Aromas of cranberry, chocolate and
cola spice add to the old-world style

Roth

$39/btl (Sonoma)
Aromas of black cherry and toasty
oak, smooth & silky texture

Freemark Abbey

$59/btl (Napa)
Beautifully handcrafted in St. Helena.
Layers of black cherry and raspberry
all smooth and integrate into a
velvety texture

$34/btl (California)
Intensely dark with rich black and
brambly fruits, vanilla bean and
coffee aromatics, with superb texture
on the palate

Project Paso Zinfandel

$8/gls, $32/btl (Paso Robles)
Chocolate covered cherry flavors
balanced by old world spice. Light
dusty tannins frame the earthy finish

Ravenswood Big River
Zinfandel

$79/btl (Sonoma)
Big & concentrated with intense briar
and plum fruit flavors

Estancia Meritage

$56/btl (Paso Robles)
Intense flavors of chocolate dipped
fruit accompanied by notes of sweet
oak and wonderfully structured
tannins

Hess Mount Veeder
19 Block Cuvee

$72/btl (Napa)
Aromas of cassis, cedar and mint
coupled with flavors of black cherry
on the palate comingle with the soft,
velvety tannins

